The COVID-19 Situation
COVID-19 has created a landscape in the world of higher education of
canceled international programs, closed universities and a shift to
online learning & teaching. Will the world be less global? No, the
opposite!
● A more globally connected world, with increased digital communication
● A need to continue to prepare and build global career skills
● Highered enhances internationalization in times of crisis to help support
talent in maximizing their opportunities for employment all over the globe

Objective: understand the HR Tech revolution in order to get the talent
future-ready for the global workforce.

Topics most valuable
for a prospective
employee to study in
the next five years
Employers suggest its most valuable for
a prospective employee to study digital
transformation, technology
management, innovation and creativity
and design thinking.

Change management

21.13%

Creativity and design thinking

26.76%

Data analytics and data-driven decision making

24.65%

Innovation

28.87%

Collaboration across virtual teams, alliances and partners
Social impact
Other (please specify)

9.15%
19.72%
0.00%

Business model innovation

17.61%

Managing across cultures

12.68%

Digital transformation

30.28%

Resilience/mindfulness

7.75%

Growth and scalability

15.49%

Technology management

28.17%

Sustainability

23.24%

Responsible management

21.83%

Ethics

17.61%

Artificial intelligence

14.79%

Decision making in uncertain and complex times

19.01%

Geopolitics and government

11.27%

Leading collaboration across a network of virtual teams, alliances & partners

18.31%

Managing a multi-generational, diverse workforce

20.42%

Robotics

14.79%

Which of these elements
are most important to
you in your future
employees?
Employers are most likely to be seeking future
employees that embrace digital transformation,
bringing together technology and management
skills and are open to work in a multi-national and
multi-cultural environment.

challenge views by combining innovative and critical
thinking

24.83%

have a focus on social responsibility

25.52%

have a strong entrepreneurial outlook

26.21%

have spent time studying overseas

17.93%

embrace digital transformation, bringing together technology
and management skills

33.10%

have completed an internship/work experience prior to
seeking a full-time job

24.14%

have acquired skills such as coding that are not part of their
core degree

24.83%

have an understanding of more than one language

23.45%

have a broad understanding of the global challenges facing
society (e.g. climate change, poverty, etc.)

24.83%

have enhanced their learning through online courses

21.38%

have spent time working abroad

14.48%

have acquired transversal skills

18.62%

are open to work in a multi-national and multi-cultural
environment

31.03%

Virtual Recruitment

Virtual Recruitment- Custom Fair Solution
Custom Fairs for
schools:

Custom Fairs for companies/
organizations:

Virtual Recruitment

Understanding an Applicant Tracking System (ATS)
● Realize that recruiters don’t have enough time to read 250+
CVs
● Software that assists recruiters in managing the recruitment
process. The company’s digital hub for hiring and centralization
of its recruitment database housing candidate info, job openings
and placements
● Powerful search and sorting features to quickly search
candidates and filter by keywords, phrases, skills or experience
● Most used ATS: Taleo, SmartRecruiters, Zoho Recruit, Jobvite,
Greenhouse, RecruiterBox, iCIMS, Bullhorn, Jazz, Workable,
BreezyHR

The Stats

Estimated that
over 75% of
recruiters use
ATS software

Up to 98% of
Fortune 500
companies use
ATS

CV Optimization

How does CV Optimization work?
• CV360: AI-powered Student CV Optimization
The latest insight from CV360 shows:
80+

Academic institutions are currently using CV360 to support their students

10
%

Increase in CV quality as a result of using CV360, meaning students are
correcting 6 material issues on their CV prior to use in careers team reviews
or job applications

3

Scans completed (on average) per student to improve their CV quality

Students are currently good at:

Students currently struggle with:

Providing evidence of at least one
employability skill (92% of scans)

Getting the CV length in the correct
range (66% of scans)

Writing clearly with minimal “filler”
words and phrases (90% of scans)

Including the right professional contact
details e.g. LinkedIn profile (65% of
scans)

Structuring it into recognisable
sections, so easily processed by ATS
(87% of scans)

Avoiding the use of long repeated
phrases (49% of scans)

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
The future of recruiting

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
Patented breakthrough technology
12 short games collect
90 cognitive + emotional traits
industry-standard per NIH

1 user = data matrix 107
data science uses traits to
predict job fit

instant + infinitely scalable delivery via web platform

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
Industry standard trait analysis (NIH)
cognitive traits

emotional traits

processing speed

pattern recognition

risk profile

trust

continuous attention

ability to avoid distraction

reward sensitivity

altruism

impulsivity

cognitive control

perseverance

tolerance for ambiguity

working memory

planning

emotional sensitivity

ability to delay gratification

memory span

sequencing

emotional identification

learning from feedback

cognitive flexibility

learning

creativity

learning from mistakes

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
Expands talent pool + improves diversity

technology eliminates gender
and ethnic bias

counteract unconscious bias present in human process
expand talent pool search beyond obvious places

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
Technology shows 5x+ improvement
typical process

pymetrics

qualified applicants

25%

100%

interviewed

5%

25-50%

hired

1%

5-9%

3 month turnover

30%

10-20%

limited by recruiter staff

infinitely scalable

reach

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
Sample Report

Game-Based Assessments for recruitment
ROI: Improved Hiring Efficiency
Typical Pipeline

Arctic Shores Lean Pipeline

250

CV vs Algorithm

250

175

Interview

175

50

Assessment Center

50

15

Eligible for job offer

25

CV screen: 40% filter

GBA algorithm: 40% filter

Resource intensive
Open to bias + human error
Not monitored for diversity

More efficient
No human error
Designed to identify quality
and facilitate diversity

Video Interview Resources (gethighered.global)
Students can learn more and
sign up here: https://
www.hirevue.com/solutions/
university-hiring-software

Is digital recruiting irreversible?
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Amber Wigmore Alvarez, PhD
Chief Innovation Officer (CIO), Highered EFMD

amber@highered.global

@wigmorealvarez

Let’s keep the
momentum going!
Masterclass Channel:
https://fast.wistia.net/embed/
channel/jdcts51v2e

What challenges and key changes became the most important for
the labour market & are there any new level of relations between
universities and employers evolving over the Corona-crisis period?

Graduates that
employers recruit
in the future …
More than 80% of employers agree
that graduates will need stronger
social and emotional skills and
more advanced cognitive
capabilities, such as logical
reasoning and creativity to succeed
in business, as well as needing to
be prepared to upskill and reskill
throughout their lives to remain in
employment.

Definitely
agree

Mostly
agree

Neither agree nor
disagree

Mostly
disagree

Definitely
disagree

will need stronger social
and emotional skills and
more advanced cognitive
capabilities, such as
logical reasoning and
creativity to succeed in
business

51.75%

36.36%

8.39%

2.10%

1.40%

will need to be prepared
to upskill and reskill
throughout their lives to
remain in employment

35.66%

48.25%

10.49%

2.10%

3.50%

should expect to be
working in to their 70s

30.07%

28.67%

25.87%

9.09%

6.29%

should not only learn
about business, but
consider adding arts,
humanities and sciences
to their studies

32.17%

39.16%

16.78%

10.49%

1.40%

are likely to spend some
of their career working for
themselves or in a small
business/start-up

32.87%

39.86%

18.88%

5.59%

2.80%

Persuasion skills

11.89%

Skills to ensure future
career success

Adaptability

25.17%

Capacity to motivate others

12.59%

Communication skills

26.57%

Conflict resolution skills

15.38%

For employers, the key skills to ensure career
success are:

Critical thinking skills

22.38%

Cross-cultural understanding

16.78%

•
•
•
•
•

Creativity
Leadership
Communication skills
Self-confidence
Adaptability

Dealing with ambiguity and uncertainty

9.79%

Entrepreneurial mindset

13.99%

Judgment and intuition

12.59%

Leadership

30.07%

Managing the performance of others

11.89%

Negotiation skills

18.18%

Networking and collaboration

16.78%

Self-awareness

18.88%

Self-confidence

25.87%

Team building and team work

23.08%

Emotional intelligence

18.88%

Empathy

17.48%

Creativity

35.66%

Complex problem solving

18.88%

Looking ahead,
business
schools …
More than half of employers
definitely agree that business
schools need to introduce more
experiential learning.
Just under half of employers
definitely agree that business
schools should educate students
about global socioeconomic and
environmental challenges.

Definitely
agree

Mostly
agree

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Mostly
disagree

Definitely
disagree

need to introduce more experiential
learning

51.05%

34.27%

10.49%

3.50%

0.70%

need a broader curriculum including
arts and sciences

38.46%

41.96%

16.08%

2.80%

0.70%

need to offer more flexible
approaches to taking a degree

42.66%

39.86%

11.89%

4.90%

0.70%

need to offer a wider range of
courses to enable lifelong learning

42.66%

39.16%

13.99%

3.50%

0.70%

need to develop ‘soft’ skills not just
technical expertise in students

40.56%

39.86%

13.99%

4.90%

0.70%

should change more quickly to meet
the needs of employers

41.96%

32.17%

20.28%

4.90%

0.70%

need to produce more relevant and
practice-oriented research

43.36%

38.46%

12.59%

4.20%

1.40%

need to include more practitioners
among their teaching staff

40.56%

41.96%

15.38%

2.10%

should educate students about
global socioeconomic and
environmental challenges

46.85%

33.57%

15.38%

3.50%

0.70%

